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PRINCE OF WALES AND POINCARE WINNERHARVARDGermanstheof
'WmmM"Warsaw. 1

Fpr Four Hundred Miles the Russian
Troops Are In line and the Fighting
Has Become Desperate. Roumania
May Come Over to Czar s Side.
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SERIOUS CHARE

Photo by Ann nriiM l'rei?B Association.

The future ruler or England, who has taken the field as a lieutenant, is

shown here lis ui;iriv of President Polncare of France.

mis league n

Petrograd, Nov. 21. At both ends
of,.$he Russian front, stretching four
hunarea miles, tne fcgnting has now
become most desperate. The ad-

vance of the Germans toward War
saw, which is intended to relieve Jh
pressure of the Czar's armies in east
Prussia and Gaiioia.'has already fail- -
eu 01, iuh vmei uujuuu. auwovor,
because of the'mos unlltitc sifp
ply of x troops " at the command . of
the Russian General staff enabling
them to throw a new' division against
the Poland invaders while they con-

tinue; other advances. The decis-
ion reached in this conflict is most
important, not only to Russia . and
Germany but also to Roumania. It
is (elf here ,that Roumania would
join Russia should the Kaiser be
againSlecisively defeated. The cen-- r

tre of the battle is now at Lodz where
the Teutonic allies are being attack
ed from three sides. Reports reach
ing here tonight add mystery to the
battle going on in. Kalish. There are
no Russian' forces in the vicinity but
heavy .firing of artillery and the in
fantry "has been going on for two days
It is reported but unconfirmed that
the Germans have engaged the Aus
trian forces following the refUsla of
the latter to obey the German offi
cers.

THE GERMANS WAN'T
KING ALBJERT CAUGHT

New York, Nov. 21. That fifty
thousand marks was the reward
offered by the German military au
thorities for; the capture of King
Albert of Belgium, was the story told
by. Etienne Gourand of Michigan

.who arrived today from the front
He also declared that it is well known
in Europe that Antwerp fell through
me ireacnery oi uenerai Ansara
Gourand was a trooper in the Bel
gian Dragoons which acted as the

, king's escort. He told how the king
suspected his chauffeur of treachery
when the latter drove the royal car
toward the German lines and fired
a bullet into his brain. When the
man's body was searched a check
for fifty thousand marks on the Reich
bank of Berlin was found. "

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TO
BE INTERNED IN TURKEY.

Amsterdam, Nov. 21. A Central
News dispatch from Constantinople
says that all subjects of France .Eng
land and Russia must prepare to be
interned in concentration camps. All
English and French schools in Tur
key have been closed. The Turks
are very much excited over reported
news that their; citizens have been
taken from neutral ships and placed
under arrest.

THE GERMANS ATTEMPT r.
A DESPERATE ASSAULT.

Paris, Nov. 21. --Dispatches from
the-fron- t tonight do. not uphold the

n
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THE NEW YORK

SUPPLY COMPANY'S

STOCK BURNED

Early Morning Fire Causes Loss
Estimated at About Four

Thousand Dollars.
Some Insurance.

STORE WAS OWNED AND
OPERATED BY W. K. BAXTER.

Blaze Discovered at 2t30 This
Morning By J. M. Harrison

And Two Colored
Boys.

Fire of unknown origin and which
was discovered at 2:30 o'clock this
morning completely destroyed the
stock of the New York Supply
Company contained in the two story
brick structure at the corner of New
and Burn street, entailing a loss
of about four thousand dollars with
about fifteen hundred dollars in-

surance. The stock was owned by
W. K. Baxter while the building is the
property of R. W. Williamson. '

There are two stores in the struc
ture. Kennedy's pharmacy occu
pies the corner store while Mr. Bax
ter occupied the other and on the
second floor was a colored dance
hall. Mr. Baxter left the building
at 12:10 last night and at that time
there was no sign of fire except a few
coals in a stove which was used in
heating the building and Mr. Baxter
does not see how the fire could have
originated from this.

The blaze was discovered by J. M.
Harrison whose placo of business
is nearby. Mr. Harrison siaeilea
smoke and began an investigation.
Two colored boys had in the mean-
time seen smoke coming out from
the transom over the door of Mr.
Baxter's placo and it was discovered
that the fire was in that building. An
alarm was sent in and despite the
lateness or rather earliness, of the
hour, all of the local fire companies
were soon on the scene
ind succeeded in confining tho flamcs
to the one building.

higher courts in the effort to obtain
their freedom on writ of habeas cor-

pus which was denied by District
Judge Anderson in the Texas city.

The departure from San Antonio ot
the Atlanta detective is taken by lo
cal authorities to mean that the In'
neses have determined to fight to the
last to prevent being brought to At-

lanta on the larceny-after-tru- st

charges, on which they were indicted
here in connection with the disap
pearance, of Eloise Nelms Dennis and
Beatrice Nelms.

To Fight to Last.
It generally is believed it will be

several, weeks before the legal battle
in Texas ends, because ' of the an-

nounced intention by, oouksel for the
prisoners, to take the appeal on the
habeas oorpus through the United A
States Supreme Court.
a Mrs. John W. Nelms, mother of the
missing: girls, while greatly disap
pointed at the delay, today was
sanguine in the behalf that the pris-
oners eventually will have to faoc
a Fulton County jury.

Mrs. Nelms, rested from her trip
from Texas, actively set out to attend as
to a number of matters connected
With her business interests and those
of Beatrioe Nelms; :

V t Confer With Adviser. of
She her headquar a

ters in the offioe of her business ad
viser, F. M; Loveless, in the Candler at
Building, and had a long conference
with Mr. Loveless concerning certain
financial ; arrangements.

Mrs. Nelms came back to Atlanta
with alt hope gone that, she will ever
see .either' of her missing daughters
alive , , i ' '

ji'fTheyare both gone forever. I've
given up all hope' she said.

Oh her. way to Atlanta, Mrs. Nelms of
stopped in Houston, Texas, and ob
tained the promise of Judge Thomas
Lew's and Mrs. Frank Dwyer to come
here and testify. ' Judge Lewis and
ATrB 'TaWtTAW WsJ e .Art'- Tla tvoiit ' mf 1

the Nelms girls from-Ne- Orleans to I

IN GREAT CAME

AT HAVEN

Walloped Yale By The Overwhel-
ming Store of 36 to 0.

70,000 Witnessed The
Conllict.

GREATEST ATHLETIC ARENA
WAS FILLED TO BRIfc.

The Weather Condilions Were
Entirely Favorable--Bot- h

Teams Played
Well.

New Haven Conn. 'ov. 21. T,
e

contest of the season on eastern f

ball fields the Harvard anil Yalo

classis was staged here today before

a gigantic assemb'y a-- , the dedica-

tory game of the new Yale bowl, and

resulted in a victory for Harvard by

a score of 3(1 to 0.

More than seventy thousand ardent
followers of the game tilled to the
brim this latest and greatest of ath-

letic arenas for the championship

contest of I'M 1. It was a record

crowd bubbling over with intercolle-

giate rivalry and enthusiasm as well

as eagerness for what proved the last
word in football strategy. Harvard"

was a slight, favorite before the strug-
gle 1h gun alt hough t lie improvement
in the condition of the Held after
Thursday's storm narrowed the odd
to nearly even money.

The forenoon weather conditions
were entirely favorable for good foot-

ball. The sky was clear and a light
northwest hree.e was pulling down
from the ( onn. icut hills. It, was
snapping cold and tic ground in the
bowl was like asph;.1! early in ther

The w:i it in wel
coming l ho crow d in ' Ir veil. The
gathering of so great a multitude
numbering nearly l wo full army
corps pr.-n-- Ically three days
yel nine-tent- h of the--- ' who came
planned to leave within a few hours
after the tinal whistle. The skirmish
line readied Yah' prei im is on Tluirs-terda- y

afternoon and last night and
today the main army stormed New
Haven. The city quickly capitulated
and especially sloivkei pers hotel and
restaurant proprietors and Mower ven-

ders.
From the railroad station which

was the principal portal to the city
stretching far out toward Yale field

for more than six hours there was an
almost unbroken procession. Th
trolley service out to the bowl was

far below (he speed limit while mo-

tor vehicles- which dashed into the
citv bv the hundreds wen- shunted

IT on to the less crowded thorough-- .
fares.

As curtain raisers the Vale man
agement provided for the morning
an intercollegiate cross-countr- y cham
pionship run with fifteen college
team;- and a Harvard and Yalo soc-

cer game. These events were held
outside the bowl.

The line up for the big game was
as follows.
Yale Position Harvard.

Left end.
Brann J. T. Coolidge.

Left tackle.
Talbott Parsons.

Left guard.
Conroy - Watson.

Center.
White Wallace.

Right guard.
Waldon Pennock.

Right tackle.
Betts Trumbull.

Right end.
Stillman Hardwick.

Quarterback.
Wilson Lagon.

Left halfback.
Ainsworth Mahan.

Right halfback.
Knowles BradTes.

Fullback.
Legore '.:..:: ... Franckts.

Refree N. A. Tufts Brown; Um-
pire D. L. Futlz Brown; Field judge
C. A. Williams Pennsylvania; Head-ti- me

four fifteen periods.

''Women often forgive men, but
man never forgives a woman, and e
after a 'little while we parted. It
was the better and happior yray for
us both.' j My ship, like many an-- . ,

othet woman's had gone to wreck ojj, ;

the rocks of vanity and sentimentally

HUGH T AGIST

irr GOVERNOR

Veil of Mystery Lifted From The
pardon of Albert T.

Patrick, A Mur-
derer.

MILLING BROKER MAKES
SENSATIONAL ASSERTIONS,

Claims Governor Dix Granted
Clemency At Request of

A Clique of Mine
Manipulators.

New York, Nov. 21. For two
years the- inhabitants of New York
and other cities have wondered why
Albert T. Patrick, who was serving
a life sentence for the murder of
William Marsh Rice, whose valet
he Was. was pardoned by Governor
Dix.

The veil has been lifted and in the
lifting the name of Governor Dix
has been further besmirched and there
are charges against him of a serious
nature.
;t George C. Goodrick, a milling brok-
er, today- - made an affidavit in which
he stated that Patrick was granted
a pardon at the request of a clique
of mine manipulators in whose oper-
ations Governor Dix was interested.

The charge has caused a sensation
and will be fully probed by the
State.

L L

MAKES II CAPTURE

NABS TWO MEN WHO ARE
WANTED IN CAKTERET

COUNTY.

As a resul' nf . aptain A. L. Bry
an 6 ability to run down criminals
Dan Nelson, colored, who is wanted
for assault in Carteret county, is now
in the county jail at Beaufort. ' A

few days ago Captain Bryan learned
that the man was. wanted in Carteret
and at once instituted a search
which resulted in liis arrest yester
day morning.

Some tihie during last spring Nel
Son committed an assault on a white
man" at Beaufort by the name of
Glover, and made his escape. After
being; arrested, Nelson stated that he
had spent the most ot the time since
tne enme was committed in Dele
ware; S and -- only recently came to

ew.jMrn;k,;; . . ,:,
6herj Hancock, of Carteret, coun

ty, came up to. New Bern, last flight
and t carried the xaan , to Beaufort

Time,, also colored, was ar--
restea-yesterda- y Dy uaptam Jtsryan,
for an assault on anotherinegro man
ai i, Beaufort virSrhe word ' reached
New-Ber- that he.' ! was wanted at
Beaufort, and" Captain Bryan made
the arrest but when- the sheriff of
Carteret ; eunty: arrived yesterday
afternoon, stated that no warrant
had been issued tot him and he was
released.:t; W. 'iiii'
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IMITA OFFICEBS EO

AFTER THE INEIE5SE5

'1V
GO TO SAN ANTONIO TO BRING

vi Atlanta N"ov. John
N.' Starnes is on his way to 'Atlanta
frdm. ' San Antonio; Texas, without
Viotor E,v Innes and Mrs. Ihnes, the
move to bring the prisoners to Atlanta
having 'been f temporarily abandoned

WILMINGTON GETS NEXT
CONFERENCE.

Washington, N. C, Nov.21.
The North Carolina Method- -

1st Conference in session here
today voted unanimously to
go to Grace Methodist church,
Wilmington, next year.

J. J. Barker, W. O. Davis, J.
F. Usey from the Western Car- -

olina conference.
Reports of the Joint Board

of Finance, Sunday School
Board and Books and Periodi- -

cals were adopted. The Mfs
slonary anniversary was held
this evening.
Sunday morning the love feast
will be held. The bishop will
preach at 11 a. m. and Dr. F.
N. Parker at 7:30 p. m.

LINE IS TO

EXTEND TO DEPOT

TROLLEY CARS TO BE OPER-
ATED TO GLENBURNIE PARK

IN SUMMER.

While nothing definite has been giv-

en out, it is understood that the
famous Glenburnie Park, located near
the Eastern Carolina Fair grounds,
will be thrown open to the public
next spring and that a trolley car line
will be in operation to that point.

track has already been construct-
ed from ,a point near the former
site of the West Box Factory in the
northern part of the city and it is
understood that the work of ex-

tending this down to the Union Pass-
enger station will begin just after
the Christmas holidays and will be
rushed to completion just as rapidly

possible. Just what type of oar
will be used on the line has not been
definitely decided upon but it is more
than probable that the usual type

pole trolley , will be utilized. Only
few njoijtas ago a pavillion costing

five thousand dollars was erected
Glenburnie Park and other build-

ings are to-- be constructed before the
resort is thrown open to the public
The park is located on the banks of the
river Neuse and is an ideal location
for a pleasure resort, in fact visitors
tOthe scene have declared that they
never saw a place with a better lo-

cation, . Complete plans for the ad-

dition to the line and the operation
oars to the park will in all proba-

bility be made publio at an early
date. .
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
VA few week's ago THE JOUR- -

LOCAL ORGANIZATION PLANS
TO CHANGE FXISHNti

CONDITIONS.

Within the course of (lie next I'c w

weeks there will be seen ill tin- eol-ore- d

department of every w;iilin;
room or passenger station in lliis ami
other Sou' hern States, neat little fold-

ers on which is an appeal to the
reader to act in a gentee! manner
around that placo and to avoid
making any sort of disturbance.
These folders are being put out to
the various railroad stations by the
Royal Sanitary Leamm of which
James T. (laskill, a colored preacher
of this city is at Hie head and is in

fact the founder of the league. Rev.
Gaskill first conceived the idea of
improving conditions prevailing around
passenger stations when he visited
a station in this section and saw how
conditions were. He took the mat-

ter up with the heads of several rail-

way companies and the assured him
of their support, after which he form-
ed the league It is his purpose to
get every negro in the South to be-

come a member and to uphold the
principles of the organization. He has
listed many in his cause and when
the organization gets down to real
work it will doubtless prove of real
worth to the traveling public.

tion. This edition met with
such popular favor that the
management have decided to
issue a CHRISTMAS EDI- -
TION OF THE JOURNAL.
This edition, which will be is- -
sued about one week before
Christmas day. will be replete
with entertaining ' special
write-up- s of especial interest
Just at the holiday season.
There will be departments for
grown-up- s and the kiddies
and will in fact be a real fea- -
ture.

Of course every merchant
in New Bern will desire space
in this edition to tell the
Christmas shoppers what
they will find at his store.
There will be space for all but
as the time Is limited we de- -
sire to get right to work on
the edition and with this end
in view, our advertising solid- -
tor will call upon you within
the next few days. '

. No merchant can afford to
miss this opportunity to ad- -
vertise his wares. Several
thousand copies of the paper
will be published and these
will" be distributed all over
New Bern, Craven and adjoin--
ing counties. '

j statement that the day was exoeed- -

, ingly calm," , These say --that the
I . Germans, under the cover of a blind- -

. .their most desperate and determined
.assaults of , the -- campaign ... ground
SwMioiiiel ai;yerdna.f;j;tjnel
wqlia ranks taey charged tne rencn
trenohes. The. ;Germans depended

' upon the snow to. shield their Inte-
nsion but the. IVenolx 'hadtakea the

precaution to piaoe outposts, muon.&.'W
,' V, further out than usual and these gaire

'ft i, ; .
pare". fjor. the Germans who .were .each

.'. '.Uyifil .timoythrown baekTJmBewhd gairi--I
TC 'p ff f 4 thferenbhes wer annihilated. QV''
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